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How other pasture plants grow
Learning outcomes:
This chap ter w ill help you u nd erstand :
 H ow sp ecies other than ryegrass grow .
 H ow to graze sp ecies other than ryegrass.
We have d ealt w ith ryegrass in great d etail becau se it is generally the
best p astu re p lant for d airy p rod u ction in Victoria. H ow ever, other
p astu re sp ecies can be usefu l, p articu larly in areas w here grow ing
cond itions are less su itable for ryegrass.
For exam p le, the ord er in w hich grasses can cope w ith w armer and
drier conditions, w ith the ones able to cop e best at the top , is:
 Pasp alum .
 Phalaris.
 Cocksfoot.
 Prairie grass.
 Fescu e.
 Ryegrass.

A perennial
plant (such as
perennial
ryegrass or
w hite clover)
lives all through
the year.
Perennials
prod uce m ore
feed over the
w hole year than
annuals, but
they m ust have
sufficient
rainfall (or
irrigation)
d uring sum m er
to survive.

Other sp ecies u su ally requ ire d ifferent grazing m anagem ent from
ryegrass to get the best ou t of them . Getting the best from a sp ecies
ensu res that:
 It produces large qu antities of d ry m atter.
 It is kep t a its best quality.
 The cow s eat or utilise m ost of it.
 It persists in the p ad d ock.
Generally, it is best not to m ix the d ifferent grass sp ecies in one
p ad d ock becau se:
 A p articu lar grazing rotation and p ost-grazing p oint w ill not get the
best p rod uction and quality from all sp ecies.
 When one sp ecies slow s grow th (for exam p le, short-rotation
ryegrasses in su mm er), the p ad d ock has patchy grow th or, w orse,
w eeds may invad e.
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H ow ever, if you have a p ad d ock that contains a m ixtu re of sp ecies:
 Decid e w hich sp ecies is p red om inant and graze to su it that one.
 Keep in m ind that you w ill not alw ays be d oing the best by the
others.
An annual plant
grows for only a
part of the year
and then dies.
For example,
subterranean
clover dies during
summer, but its
seeds survive to
germinate the
following
autumn. Annual
plants produce
more feed per day
than perennials
while they are
actually growing.

This chap ter looks at how best to graze sp ecies other than ryegrass.
The follow ing is a brief outline of ryegrass grazing principles, because
m ost of the sam e princip les app ly to all the other p astu re p lants:
1. Allow the p lant to regrow its full complement of living leaves
before grazing it again.
2. Bu t, to m inim ise w aste, graze before the older leaf dies. Check for
yellow ing in the base of the p lant to see if leaves are d ying.
3. Allow light to the base of the p lant to encourage more grow ing
points and tillering.
4. While the p lant is vegetative, don’t graze so low that the stored
sugars or, even w orse, the grow ing point is removed.
5. Once the p lant is reproductive, do remove (graze) the grow ing
point.
Points 1 and 2 are achieved by the correct pre-graze p oint (u sing the
correct grazing rotation), and p oints 3 and 4 are achieved by the correct
p ost-graze p oint, w hich is 4 to 6 cm average for all sp ecies.

5.1 White clover (Trifoliumrepens)
Perennial white clover:
 Grow s best at 25C and stop s grow ing at 8 to 9C.
 Requ ires more soil phosphorus than grasses to grow at its best.
 Inclu d es such varieties as Du tch White, Irrigation, H aifa, H u ia, Pitau ,
Kop u , Mink and Su stain.
Clovers are legumes and therefore are able to convert nitrogen (N ) in
the air in the soil into a form that they can u se:
 The air contains abou t 80% nitrogen; therefore, it is a lim itless sou rce.
 Shortly after clover p lants germ inate, their roots becom e infected
w ith rhizobium bacteria, arou nd w hich nodules (lu m ps) d evelop .
 These bacteria in the nod u les absorb the nitrogen from the air in the
soil and convert it to nitrates.
 If air cannot get into the soil (for examp le, w hen w aterlogged), the
bacteria cannot get the nitrogen.
 The nitrates are u sed to m anu facture p lant protein; consequ ently,
clovers are higher in protein than grasses ar e.
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 When eventu ally the clover p lant, or p arts of the p lant, say roots, d ie
or are eaten and p assed ou t, they becom e p art of the decomposing
organic matter in the soil.
 In this w ay, the nitrogen content of the soil is increased to the benefit
of the other species in the p astu re, p articu larly the grasses.

Figure 5-1:

A pasture w ith a high proportion of w hite clover

A p astu re m ight need abou t 350 to 550 kg of nitrogen p er hectare p er
year to p rod u ce w ell:
 As a very rou gh gu id e, each 10% of clover content in a p asture, 100
kg of nitrogen (kg N ) is p rovid ed by the clover p er hectare.
 For exam p le, 30% clover content (w hich w ou ld be qu ite a high
content) w ou ld p rovid e 300 kg N p er hectare per year.
 There is a large release of nitrogen from clover w hen it d ies, m ostly in
late sp ring, su m mer, or au tu m n, so it d oes not su p p ly year -rou nd
nitrogen.
 So, althou gh clovers can p rovid e nitrogen for the grasses, the grasses
usually grow better if more nitrogen is ap p lied by fertiliser, w hich of
cou rse costs m oney.
Clovers have a higher feed value than grasses:
 They are m ore d igestible so have higher metabolisable energy p er
kilogram of d ry m atter.
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 They maintain their high feed value m u ch better as they m atu re, even
w hen flow ering.
 Cow s p refer to, and can, eat more clover than grass, if given a choice.

5.1.1

White clover structure and growth
A m atu re clover p lant has the follow ing p arts:
 A m ain stem , called a stolon, w hich norm ally ru ns along the grou nd .
 From p oints along the stolon, called nodes, the follow ing p arts can
d evelop :
 A leaf w ill grow on a sm aller stem called a petiole.
 A new set of roots u su ally grow s.
 Another stolon branch, called a d au ghter stolon, can grow .
 And , som etim es, a flower can also grow .
Figu re 5-2 show s the stolon, p etiole, leaf, grow ing p oint, nod e and
roots.

Figure 5-2:

Structure of a w hite clover plant

White clover stolons:
 Usu ally stay close to the ground so cow s d o not u su ally graze them
off.
 Unlike ryegrass, the grow ing point of w hite clover is at the tip of the
stolon. As the stolon tip grow s forw ard , it prod u ces the you ngest
leaf.
 After leaves are grazed off, the stolon provides energy for new leaf
grow th.
 If the stolon is shaded, the grow ing tip w ill rise above the grou nd and
be at m ore risk of being grazed off. If the tip is grazed off, the stolon
d ies.
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 Each stolon can p rod u ce m ore stolon branches, w hich resu lts in a
netw ork of stolons covering the grou nd . A stolon is m ore likely to
branch if light can get to it.

Figure 5-3:

White clover plant w ith daughter stolon

White clover leaves:
 A w hite clover stolon usu ally has only three grow ing leaves.
 Once a p articu lar leaf is grazed off nothing w ill regrow from that
p oint on the stolon.
 In favou rable cond itions, a new leaf can appear every three days, at
the tip of the stolon, in half the tim e of m ost grass leaves.
 Bu t clover leaf ap p earance is very slow in w inter, betw een 30 and 60
d ays.
 In w inter, clover leaf size is generally sm aller, and p etioles are
shorter.
 The last tw o p oints mean that clover d oes not com p ete w ell w ith
ryegrass in w inter.
White clover roots:
 The tap root that grow s w hen a clover seed ling first germ inates lives
for abou t 8 to 18 months.
 When the tap root d ies, the p lant m ust be sup ported by new roots on
stolons. This m akes the p lant m ore su scep tible to su m m er d rou ght.
 As new roots d evelop at new nod es, the old er roots behind d ie off.
 If a nod e d oesn’t d evelop roots, a d au ghter stolon w ill not form at
that p oint.
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White clover flow er:
 At som e nod es on a stolon, a flow er head d evelop s.
 It p rod u ces seed s that can germ inate to p rod uce a new clover plant.
In d rier areas, clover mu st be allow ed to set seed each year or tw o or
it w on’t p ersist in the pastu re.
 H ow ever, in areas w here su m mer m oistu re is ad equ ate, flow ering
and seeding are not necessary, becau se clover can sp read by stolon
branching.
 Clover is able to p rod uce a flow er and seed head w hile still grow ing
leaves, so it maintains quality w hile reproducing.
 If a flow erhead is p rod u ced at a nod e, that nod e d oesn ’t prod u ce
roots or a d au ghter stolon. So, in sp ring w hen the w hite clover p la nt
is flow ering, the num ber of new d au ghter stolons is red u ced .

5.1.2

How to graze white clover
To graze a p u re stand of w hite clover:
 The rotation length shou ld ensu re that grazing occu rs when the
low er (that is the you ngest) leaves are ju st starting to becom e lighter
green or yellow , that is w hen shad ing is starting to have a negative
affect. (Keep in m ind that it is the you ngest p art of the stolon that
u su ally stays close to the grou nd ).
 The p ost-graze p oint shou ld be abou t 4 to 6 cm .
H ow ever, clover is usually m ixed w ith grasses in a p astu re. Grazing
that su its ryegrass generally su its w hite clover. The m ain d ifference
betw een ryegrass and clover grazing is that flow ering is not a qu ality
p roblem w ith clover but it is w ith ryegrass.
Grazing to su it ryegrass w ill generally minimise the shading of clover
by the grasses, so that:
 More daughter stolons w ill d evelop , w hich m eans m ore grow ing
p oints and m ore leaf prod u ction and grow th.
 More stolons w ill grow in sp ring, w hich m eans clover w ill survive a
dry summer better d ue to the increased stolon reserves available.
 There is less chance of the grow ing tip being grazed off.
White clover is a high qu ality p lant that p rovid es nitrogen to the soil.
H ow ever, to grow w ell, it requ ires w arm th and soil m oistu re and m ust
not be shad ed by the grasses. For these reasons it can be d ifficu lt to
keep in the p astu re.
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5.2 Subterranean clover (Trifoliumsubterraneum)
Subterranean clover, often called su b clover, is a m ajor sp ecies in low er
su m m er-rainfall d airy pastu res and is often grow n w ith irrigation from
au tu m n throu gh to sp ring:
 It is an annual sp ecies.
 It germinates in late summer or au tum n and dies in late spring early
su m m er.
 Its grow ing season varies from five to nine months, d ep end ing on the
season and cu ltivar.
 It therefore su its a Med iterranean clim ate, w hich is w inter rainfall,
su m m er d ry.
 It grow s best at abou t 22C.
 It is d istingu ishable from w hite clover becau se su b clover leaflets are
hairy u nd erneath.
Su b clover persists in drier conditions because:
 Many of its seeds are “hard”, so they all d o not germ inate at the first
sign of m oistu re. Unseasonal sum m er rain m ay germ inate som e
(w hich then d ie as the soil d ries ou t again), bu t m any w ill still be
p resent w hen the tru e au tu m n break of rain occu rs.
 Once germ ination is triggered , the large seed s help su b clover
germinate rapidly.

5.2.1

Sub clover structure and growth
Vegetative grow th:
Su b clover has long and highly branched runners:
 They are not stolons like w hite clover, becau se they d ep end on the
one central root system and d o not form new roots at a nod e.
 The grow ing point is at the tip of the ru nner.
 A leaf grow s from the ru nner u ntil the next one ap p ears, the later
leaves being bigger, and on longer leaf stems, than the first.
 In shad ed cond itions, the rate of new leaf and stem p rod uction is
d ecreased .
 Su b clover leaves appear more rapidly than w hite clover leaves.
 Shad ing causes longer leaf stem s.
 While still vegetative (from germ ination u ntil sp ring), the p lant
rem ains fairly small w ith only lim ited internod al elongation.
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Figure 5-4:

Sub clover plant

Reproductive grow th:
 Once becom ing reproductive (in late sp ring) the plant spreads
throu gh the p astu re by the rap id elongation of the ru nners betw een
the nod es.
 Leaf loss by grazing at this tim e red u ces the rate of ru nner
elongation.
 Sm all grou p s of flow ers are p rod uced on stem s com ing from the base
of the leaves.
 The nu m ber of flow er stems is very dependent on the am ou nt of light
reaching the ru nner.
 The flow ers fold back along the flow er stem , d evelop ing a bu rr.
 The flow er stem then bend s over and grow s tow ard the grou nd
bu rying the flow er head in the soil.
 The seed s prod u ced by su b clover cu ltivars are abou t 3 m m in
d iam eter and are either p u rp le-black or cream in colou r.
 Loss of leaves, by grazing or m ow ing, d u ring seed set can red u ce the
qu antity of seed .

5.2.2

How to graze sub clover
 Maintain a minim um height of 5 cm (abou t 1,500 kg DM/ ha) and a
m aximu m height of 15 cm (3,000 to 4,000 kg DM/ ha).
 From an early March start, su b clover w ill not reach 5 cm u ntil m id
Ap ril. So hold off grazing u ntil then, u nless grasses or other w eed s
are d om inating.
 In the first year of su b clover p astu re establishm ent, a m ore lenient
grazing m ay be w arranted in late sp ring to ensure a good seed set.
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5.3 Paspalum(Paspalumdilatatum)

 Pasp alum is a common grass species in irrigated , or high sum m er
rainfall, d airy p astures.

 It is a deep-rooted perennial that grow s to 150 cm , if ungrazed .
 If grazed hard , it form s a flat, prostrate crow n.
 It spreads via very short u nd ergrou nd stem s, called rhizomes.
 The nu m ber of rhizom es p er plant is fairly constant.
 Rhizom es p rod u ce tillers that have 3 to 8 leaves, bu t usually only
three leaves are alive and green.
 It can p rod uce more dry matter in summer (Decem ber to March) than
either p erennial ryegrass or w hite clover.
 It grow s best w hen the day AN D night temperatures are “hot”, in
other w ord s, average night tem p eratu re are greater than 15C.
 N ight tem p eratu res tend to vary m ore than d ay tem p eratu res and to
d ecrease m ore qu ickly at the end of su mm er, cau sing p asp alum
grow th to start and stop and then finish suddenly.
 Du ring su mm er, a new leaf is produced very rapidly, every 2 to 4
days.
 It is dormant during w inter, p rod ucing few or no leaves.

Figure 5-5:

Paspalum plant

 Even at its best, it is poorer quality feed than ryegrass (abou t 9 MJ
ME comp ared to 11 MJ ME).
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 Du ring su mm er, abou t 14 days after each grazing or top p ing, even if
m ost leaves and stems w ere rem oved , the p aspalu m p lant w ill be
starting to p rod u ce m ore stems and flow ers.
 The flow ering stem is very poor quality feed .
 Pasp alum is a tough plant. It grow s very w ell if soil m oistu re and
fertility are id eal, bu t it still grow s reasonably w ell in both dry and
w aterlogged conditions.
 This m eans that if poor irrigation management cau ses p eriod s of d ry
soil, follow ed by p eriod s of w aterlogging, paspalum w ill becom e
dominant in white clover and perennial ryegrass p astu re.

5.3.1

How to graze paspalum
If a p ad d ock is largely pasp alum , and it is growing strongly in su mm er,
it need s to be grazed abou t every 14 d ays. This w ill ensure:
 It grow s abou t three leaves, bu t no m ore.
 It is leafy and therefore of reasonable quality.
 The stems and flow er heads are minimised.
On p astu res with a m ixtu re of ryegrass, w hite clover and p asp alum , a
com p rom ise grazing rotation of say 18 to 20 d ays in late sp ring and
su m m er:
 Will keep the p asp alu m in reasonable control.
 Will allow abou t 2 ryegrass leaves to grow .
 Will not shad e the w hite clover too m u ch.
At the end of su m m er:
 Pasp alum grow th w ill red u ce rap id ly.
 Typ ically, the ryegrass w ill not take over very qu ickly becau se it has
been grazed on too short a rotation.
 Therefore, even w hile the p asp alu m is grow ing w ell at the end of its
season, a longer rotation m ay be w arranted to get the ryegrass read y.
 The p asp alum qu ality m ay then be d ifficu lt to m aintain b y grazing
alone, so top p ing before or after grazing is often w arranted .

5.4 Italian ryegrass (Loliummultiflorum) and hybrid ryegrass (Loliumhybridum)
Annual ryegrasses (such as Italian ryegrass), as com p ared to p erennial
ryegrasses (Loliu m p erenne):
 Grow for one season (au tu m n to sp ring) only.
 Establish qu icker and grow faster d u ring au tum n to sp ring.
 H ave higher sugar levels in their leaves.
 Are slightly better quality feed .
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 Are p ossibly more palatable and therefore grazed hard er by cow s.
 Do not need the cold p eriod to becom e rep rod uctive.
 So go to seed in spring or su m m er, regardless of the w inter
cond itions.
 Do not tiller as readily.
Perennial ryegrasses:
 Will survive indefinitely (if there is ad equ ate su m m er m oistu re).
 Grow all year, but not as w ell as the annu als d uring their grow th
p eriod .
 Must have a cold period to become reproductive.
Short-rotation ryegrasses:
 Are hybrid s bred from annual and perennial ryegrass.
 H ave varying p rop ortions of the tw o p arents’ qu alities.
 Can be biennial, that is, survive for tw o to even four years.
Tetraploid ryegrasses:
 Som e ryegrass cu ltivars have a double set of chromosomes and are
called tetrap loid .
 The leaves are larger and softer, w ith less fibre.
Grazing short rotation ryegrasses:
 All ryegrasses have about 3 live leaves per tiller.
 H ow ever, short-rotation ryegrasses seem to suffer more than
p erennials from bad grazing management.
 Particu larly avoid grazing at less than 2 leaves, and control the cows’
inclination to graze these varieties hard er than 4 cm .
Short-rotation ryegrasses are u sefu l if you :
 Don't mind resow ing every few years.
 Want a large quantity spring crop that can be conserved .
 Want higher feed quality over a particular period.
 Are prepared to graze properly, that is, not graze at less than 2 leaves.
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5.5 Tall fescue (Festuca arundinacea)
Tall fescu e:
 Is a deep-rooted perennial grass.
 It is m ore difficult to get established than ryegrass. Therefore, m ore
effort is need ed to m inim ise any other p lant com p etition w hen the
seed ling is you ng; and m ore care is need ed at first grazing to ensu re
that the p lant is not p ulled ou t.
 Once established , it grow s better at higher temperatures, and on
w etter soils, than ryegrass.
 It has abou t 2.5 live leaves per tiller.
 H ow ever, the tim e required for fescu e to reach the 2.5-leaf stage
m ight be as long as, or longer than, the tim e requ ired to reach the 3leaf stage in ryegrass, excep t in late sp ring or su m m er, when it m ay
take less tim e.
 Its quality declines rapidly as it develops a stem and seed head .
 It d oes not tiller w ell if continu ally grazed below 4 cm in height.
 Generally, it shou ld be grazed w hen it has reached betw een the 2and 3-leaf stage, w hich is u su ally abou t 10 cm high. In su m mer, on
irrigated farms, this m ight be betw een 12 to 14 d ays; bu t on non irrigated farms, it m ight be u p to 40 d ays. In w inter, 3 leaves may
take 50 d ays to grow .
 When seed heads are d evelop ing it shou ld be grazed at the 2-leaf
stage, w hich m ight be as often as every 10 d ays.

5.6 Prairie grass (Bromus unioloides)
Prairie grass:
 Qu ality and p rod uction is as good as perennial ryegrass.
 Will p ersist only on w ell-drained and highly fertile soil.
 N eed s careful grazing to m aintain tillering and to avoid tread ing
d am age.
 Is best grazed at abou t the 4-leaf stage.

5.7 Cocksfoot (Dactylis glomerata)
Cocksfoot:
 Is a p erennial grass w ith flattened tillers and bluish green leaves.
 Prod u ces more in drier conditions and lighter soils than ryegrass and
resp ond s faster to summ er rainfall, m ainly becau se it has a very
active root system.
 Is tolerant of gru b attack, w hich can bad ly affect ryegrass and fescue.
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Com p ared to ryegrass:
 It has better heat tolerance.
 Is better able to cope w ith low er soil fertility.
 Is better ad ap ted to acid soils.
Grazing cocksfoot:
 Cocksfoot m ay be best grazed betw een the 3- and 4-leaf stage.
 If kep t green and leafy, w ith no d ead leaf bu ild u p , qu ality can be
m aintained w ith ME valu es of 12 to 12.5MJ.
 Old er cocksfoot cu ltivars seem to go stem m y, no m atter w hat the
m anagem ent is, so topping may be necessary.

5.8 Phalaris (Phalaris aquatica)
Phalaris:
 Is a very deep-rooted perennial grass.
 Is p articu larly suited to soils that are w et in w inter and dry in
summer.
 H as good w inter and early spring prod u ction.
 Can go dormant in dry summers.
 H as poorer quality than ryegrass.
 Seem s best grazed at arou nd the 4-leaf stage.

5.9 Kikuyu (Pennisetumclandestinum)
Kiku yu :
 Like p asp alu m , is a subtropical perennial grass.
 Grow s very w ell in summer if soil moisture is adequate.
 Easily dominates the pasture in summer.
 Goes dormant in w inter, its p resence severely restricting w inter
grow th of other p lants.
 Is relatively poor quality feed . The leaf is about 9 MJ ME and 21%
cru d e p rotein, and the stem abou t 7 MJ ME and 17% cru d e p rotein.
 H as abou t 4.5 green leaves per tiller, so if m ore than 4.5 leaves are
allow ed to grow the p rop ortion of stem and d ead leaves increases
sharp ly.
 At p eak grow th, m ay regrow 4.5 leaves after grazing in 12 days, bu t
m ay take u p to 35 d ays to regrow in late au tu m n
 H as regrow th soon after grazing that is too high in nitrates and
potassium and too low in calcium and magnesium.
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Kiku yu need s to be grazed to keep it leafy:
 Allow enou gh for the cow s so that they graze leaf only and no stem .
 Remove remaining stem im m ed iately after grazing by m u lching,
slashing or m ow ing.

5.10 Summary
All the pasture plants grow and need to be grazed in a sim ilar w ay to
ryegrass. They all:
 Grow a certain num ber of leaves, then the older leaves die.
 Store sugar so that they can regrow after grazing, w ithou t any leaves
cap tu ring su n.
 H ave poorer quality reproductive tillers than vegetative tillers
(excep t the clovers).
 N eed light to the base to p rod u ce d au ghters tillers, stolons, or
ru nners.
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